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BASEBALL-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Willie Ritchie to Challenge Winner of Owners Are Talking Baseball Peace
Welsh-Whi- te Fight. While Ban Johnson Rests.

Unfortunately for Charlie White,
his match with Freddie Welsh, light-
weight champion, scheduled for Nov.
9 in Milwaukee, is to be only of ten
rounds duration. .'

Over that short distance there are
mighty few men who stand a show to
win a decision from the Briton. The
sole hope lies in landing a knockout,
and that is faint, as Welsh is as clev-
er as any man in the ring and can
successfully evade a too ferocious
attack. He should outpoint White
unless the latter can break through
and force the fighting in every round.

White whipped Ritchie in ten
rounds, but Ritchie and Welsh are
entirely different propositions, with
the shade all in favor of

This fight rnarks the opening of
what should be a brisk fall and winter
pugilistic campaign in this neighbor-
hood. Ritchie promises to be in Mil-
waukee the night of the fight. He
will leave San Francisco shortly.

The former champion will challenge
the winner for a match and he is en-

titled to an engagement. The way he
lost his title to Welsh did not sat-
isfy the majority of fans, who do not
care to see championships change
hands on a decision, especially where
the shade is as close as in the Lon-

don fight.
White certainly gave Ritchie more

punishment than did Welsh, but that
is because the local fellow packs a
healthier punch. Welsh had little
trouble planting his blows', but could
not do much execution with them.

Ad Wolgast and Tommy Gary have
been matched for a ten-rou- go in
Streator, HI., Oct. 26.

George Stal lings has started in to
undo all his good work. He is going
into vaudeville. Rudolph and Gowdy
are already on the stage telling "How
to win word's series,"

This morning Jihere was consider-ab- el

stir in the papers over a story k
in The Day Book yesterday afternoon
to the effect that the Wards of the
Brooklyn Feds were to be offered a
chance to purchase the Yankees,
Charley Weeghman was to purchase
the Cubs, and various mergers were
to be made with the other Fed teams
in a peace movement that would
compensate them for every dollar
they spent during the first year of the
third circuit.

It is apparent that baseball mag-
nates realize that something must be
done and done quickly to save the
game from dissolution. Not the game
itself, for it can very well be carried
on by amateurs, as had been proven,
but the present professional brand of
pastiming.

And throughout all the talk of con-
ciliation one thing stands out promi-
nently. Several magnates are tired
of being angels for the war and are
sitting heavily on Ban Johnson and
his plans for a continuation of the
struggle with their money.

Johnson is safely secluded at Com-iske-

hunting camp in the north
woods while the peace palavers are
being made. Ordinarily Big Ban
would have a front seat at the coun-
cils.

The present movement marks a
change in baseball politics that is
bound to be for the good of the game,
as the club owners will keep in closer "touch with their own interests, not
leaving everything to a paid agent.

The bonus system is declared a
failure by the St. Louis Cardinal di-

rectorate. At the start of last sea-
son the athletes were promised a cer-
tain percentage added to their sal-
aries for finishing fifth, slightly more
for landing fourth and a goodly sum
if they stopped among the first three,


